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Catarrh, Consumption and Bron-
chial

¬

complaints , if neglected ,

speedily end in permanent suffer ¬

ing. The best known remely , af-

ter
¬

long Braoticalnse , IB Eilert's JB-
Xtractof

-
Tar and Wild Cherry ; com-

pounded
¬

by skilled chemists , from
some of the best known vegetable
remedies. It is not only valuable in
pulmonary diseases , but It ia (un-

like
¬

most oougb remedies , which
are extremely debilitation :) and ex-
cellent

¬

tonic if taken as directed-

.Elleit's

.

Daylight Liver Fills are
reliable , eafe and efficient. They
purify the blood , regulate the liver
and digestive organs , and relieve
headache caused by indigestion. ]

For Bummer Complaints , or
Cholera infantnm there is nothing
as safe and reliable as Dr. Win-
obeli's

-

Teething Syrup ; it never fails
to give Immediate relief , and is-

harmless. . Bold by all Druggists at
25 cts. per bottle.-

Dr.

.

. Jaqae's German Worm Cakes
never fail to destroy worms and ex-

pell
-

them from the system. Pleas-
ant

¬

to take and perfectly eafe.-

PA.BMERS

.

1 FARMEBS ! ! Would
you have your Horses in prime
condition for your spring and sum-
mer

¬

work ? if so , several things
should be strictly observed , good
care , regular feed and liberal curry-
Ing

-

are among the essentials , but
do not fall to give them Uncle Sam's
Condition Powder , according to di-

rections
¬

: and you will be well re-

warded
¬

for your expense and
trouble. For Hale by all .Druggists.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills and
closes the pores of leather, effectual-
ly

¬

preventing the entrance of damp-
ness

¬

, dust &c. , and rendering the
harness soft and pliable , while at
the same time increasing its dur-
ability.

¬

. Bald by all Harness Mak-
ers

¬

and dealers In leather.P-

ROFESSIONAL

.

CARD-

S.DR

.

, ALDBICH
[mak-

esDiseases of Women
A SPECIALTY.

Consultation free at treat np rooms oppo-
tlta

-
Grand Central Hotel , 254 Farnham St. .

UP B1AIRH , where the Doctor may be-
louad day or night. Medicine sent by mall
or express. Address P , 0. box 605. Umaha-

.feb61m
.

J. A. COO3IBES ,
Counsellor-at-LaWj

Office , cor. 18th and .Douglas ,
Hnbormann'a Block.-

Paln.lt

.

Stcurtd. fnrentiont Purthat d. Eu-
ropean

¬

, United State* , and Canadian
Commercial and Legal Agency.

marl 9 3m-

Q. . B. PRITC3LETT.-
A

.
TTORNBY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jtv Office. 272 Farnham Street. Address
Lock Box 9 Omah-

a.lu

.

BARROW.TT-
OKWEY

.
AT tAAV Omaha.Neb.

500 Fourteenth Street. marls

G. S. HUJN'JL'.
AT LAW. Office 490 Thir¬ATTORNEY , with J. W. T. Kicbnrd-

s.lanlltf
.

ADAMS & SZM.S3AII-
A TTQRNEY3 at Law. Room 6 Creightcu-

Jc . block 18th and Douglas St. nejdh-

An.Sedtck. . W. J. Omuu-
ll.ESeilick

.
<fe Connell ,

Attorneys-at-Law.
OFFICE j Opposite Court House. Omaha ,
ebratka.-

O.

.

. IP. BIAJcfUEEtSOJC.-
A

.
TIOHNEYATLAW. SU Tarnhsja St. .jti Omaha. Nebras-

ka.DEXTER
.

. THOMAS ;
AT LAW Crnickshank'sA1T-RNEY ; . aprS-

tfPARKE GODWIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW. llth and Douilag. W. Doane. ; Blfe

"
T. "W. T. RICHARDS. gial

fegi

.*. TTOllNKT AT LAW. Offlce. <M. 13th-
a.k.

albi

. Street , between Farnhan and Harney.-
6maha.

. biei

. Nebraska.
so

i. PEABOD7 ,
tebl

JLJAWTER. . Creirhton Block.
Omaba > Nebratk*. lei

I.UTHBR R. WRIGHT , ruw.

fTJSTIOB Or THE PBACB. Offio - w.hi

tt Dottslsj-rt. . west entrance Caldwellglock.
_

ianli-

N.

ca-

tb. J. BTTRNHAM.-
A

.
TTORNBY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW at"J

JOfflee015 iota Street , bet. Douslas
and Farnham Streets. Omaha Ne-

b.A

. tbTi

Tiwi

TIORNEY AT LAW.-
f

. eti-

IDCher's Block. OB aha. Nebraska.-
marMtf

.

Of
WM. O. TONH ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
chm

EVANBTON. WTO. TBR-
.RftltlerU.S.land

. bu-

agce-Collections a 8c-olittj
hi

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. asDt

* JnSanbntptev. ezDistrict of Nebraska ss:
At Omaha , in said district , on the 17th na-

anday of April. A.D. 1878.
The tmderslrned hereby gives nolle * of tei-

Btl
his appointment ai assignee of Louis Head-
strom

-
, of Strrmiburcinthe county of Polk

and State of Nebraika. within said district, fin
who has bean adjudged a bankrupt upcn his
own petition , by the District Oourt of the an-

IUnited States , in and for said district.
wlOmaha. April 171878.

ALFRED BURLEY. AtKignee-
.dl"onceMk4t

.
tai

Dr. Rioord'i Eimct oZtrestores man-
hood

¬

and the vigor of youth to the most
shattered constitution In four weeks, from Chi
whatever eanso arising. Failure impossible.
This life-restoring remedy ehonld be taken
by all about to marry , or who have become th <

weakened from excess or any other cause. str-
amEncoess in every case is as certain as it

is that water will quench thirst $3 per case.
Sole Agent , Dr. JOd. JACQUES. 7 Univer-
tlty

- ne-

geiPlace , New York. Drugnists Supplied.
Inly7d-

tfr

da-
1at'to unicago

WITHOUT CHANBKQF CARS-

.Tfes

. cai-
in

Ciilcago BnrliDEton & Doincj-

KsBELKOAD.
ther . gas

With Its Smooth and Pertect Track. Ilga.l bul
Passenger Coachei . and dee

PULLMAN SLFEPIHfl AND D.INIM CAM dm
If acknowledged by the presi. and all rkotravel over it. to be the best appoint-

ed
¬ Iand best managedroad in

the country.-
nd

. GUI
all points ettt , north and nortiwatt-

Pa
vei-
waenjrers by this route have choice of You

Different rootM and the ad van taw ot "Hi-
Bkl

SIX DAILY LINES PALACE SLZEPIKQ CAMS

CHICA © io EW TOBK me-
awWITHOUT CHAHQ *.

AU exprese traini on this Ilai arc qtOpi 4
tera Air Brake *, aid

Miller's Patent Safety Platform aad CorE-
M18".08} tt.8t -Set proUotloa nlmt 10- oati-

tralthe world.
Pullman Palace Bloeplnt aid Dining Can

are run on the Burlington rcate. atwif
Information conoernlng roaUi. rataf.time , connections. Ac. , will be chwrfBlJr ohogiven by applying at the ofioe of the Bnr-

lington
-

Route. Grind Central Hotel , oorarri ourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Neb. too.T

WM. BST ONO. D. W. HITCHOOOK.Ben'lSapC , Gen'l Passenger , whi-
ofChicago , III. Chicago. 111. i-

nen

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. H. P. DEUEL.r ntt. nm Tlaket ct.0ma-

f

The c ntnar UnlmcnlJi are of two
kinds. The White is for the human fomlr; hood

the Telloiv is for horses , iheep , and other remi
sure

animals , Tettimonlals of the effect* produ-
ced

¬
Bout
veloby these rcmaknble Preparations an Stati-

On

wrapped around every bottle , and may be
procured of any druggist , or by mall from
the jQce of Tun CI.TVACK Counirr , IS Dey
Street NewYork City. moh20wlyr

2-

Hub[ abet
proi

IP-

Will
AND HOW AND WHERE TO 00 ! T-

.i.

.

. >c > or BO supes evtrr advcrtlstr should n-

cgore
Befo-

inpaUncontracts. . Bent for t acent.hj
ToJ-

Ta
issue
der-
lart.

<

.

THE DAILYBEEH-
E

OrriOS-123 farkhan , od. end W&-Sti

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Copy. 1 year. In advance , (postpaid ). . |8.0

" 6 monthj , in advance .
" 3 months , in aavanc * 2.00

Lincoln ns n Horseman.
Chicago Jribun * .

One tinooln'a return home from
one ofhla"circuits"Mrs. Ii. pres-
ented

¬
him with a new horse and

double carriage ; but it was some-
time before she could persuade him
to take a ride. One afternoon , busi-
ness

¬

being rather lax , he consented
to try the speed of the gentle but
rather slow trotter. All that could
be seen of the "coming man of the
nation ," by his neighbors , as they
peered through the shutters in sur-
prise

¬

, was his homely face between
his spindled knees. He was urging
the animal along by slapping htm
with the lines "Get up , cluck-cluck ,
Charley ; go-long 1" Meeting an
old neighbor , who accosted him
with "Ah , hem I" "Ah , hem , so it-
Is ; get up Charley ," replied Lincoln ,

while Mrs. L. in the rear seat
frowned at the impudence of the
neighborsand expressed an opinion
to her lord and master.-

On
.

another occasion he bad , as
usual , collected a crowd of fellow-
ollizens

-
about him who were listen-

ing
¬

to his anecdotes , when the sub-
ject

¬

of horses was Introduced. An
old gentleman , who , it was well
known , owned a fancy stud of age ,
was illustrating the good qualities of
his animal. Lincoln remarked that
he had one that he would "swap ,
unsight and unseen. " It was agreed
that they should bring the horses to
the northeast corner of the square at
a certain hour in the afternoon.

The old gentleman was the first
to arrive with his "bone-yard. " In-
A few moments Lincoln was seen
coming around the corner with a
rickety saw-horse on bis shoulder ;
but before he could reach the
trysting-place the other jockey had
disappeared down the alloy-

.Vnrlona

.

Wood *.

Tbe following are interesting
terns conoerninc the commercial
ralue and properties of tne better
mown woods , aa laid down by the
American Builder :

.Elasticity Ash , hickory , hazel ,
ancewood , chestnut (small ) , yew ,
nakewood.-

.Elasticity
.

. and Tongbness Oak ,
ttech , elm , lignum-vitea , walnut ,
lornbeam.
Even Grain (for carving and

ngraving ) Pear, pine , box , linjfc-
ree.

-
.

Durability (in dry work ) . Cedar ,
iak , yellow , pine , chestnut.
Building (ship-building ) . Cedar ,

line , (deal ), fir, larch , elm , oak ,

roust, teak. Wet construction (as
lies , foundations , flumes , etc. ) .

Urn , alden , beech , oak , -whitewood ,
bestnut , ash , spruce , sycamore.
Machinery and Millworkframea-
Auh

) .
- , beech , birch , pine , elm , oak.
tellers , etc. Box. lignum -vit ,
labogany. Teeth of wheels-
.rabtree

.
! , hornbeam , locust. Foun-
ry

-
patterns , Alder , pine , mahogD-

.V
-

. *

Furniture , oommon. .Beech ,
irch , cedar , cherry , pine , white-
ood.

-
. Best furniture. Amboyna ,

alnut , oak , rosewood , stainwood ,
mdalwood , chestnut , cedar ,, tulip
oed , zebra wood , ebony.-
Of

.
these varieties those that

ilefly enter into commerce in this
untry are oak , hickory , ash , elm ,

:dar, black walnut, maple , cherry ,

itternut , etc-

.l

.

> ogOn" Mean.
Some boys in Sacramento recent-
kettled

-
a dog , and here's the re-

It
-

: He dashed up the street like a-

tourlegged flash of lightning , his
at hardly seeming to touch the
ound , while the can bounded
ing in the most eccentric manner,
ung everywhere at once appart-
ly.

-
. The nnfur tunata canine was

frightened that , though it was in-
ition

-
to get home as soon as possl- H

3, he failed to recognize the prem- A1ri

(when be got there , and kept
aning up the street. His master,

riM

10 was standing In thr doorway of BlSI

5 domicile , saw the dog and the-
n

SIHi

, and appreciating the humor of-
a

HiRi

occasion , ejaculated , laughing
til he nearly dislocated his Jaw ,

RiHi

ty jimlnidose dog did run I TV ell ,

it was der pest dings I ever saw ! " HiOh

'o or three minutes later there OhPC

LS a rushing and rattling down the
eet , and the dog was seen rettun-

8hAl

j, amid the shouts from the boys AlAl

"Here he comes ! Give him a-

ancel" etc. The canine didn't
stake his home a second time ,
t springing for the door , ran Jo
ainst his master's legs , upsetting
n In a twinkling. Ii M as as good Ove

a performance of " Humpty-
mpty" litto watch 'the changing
uesslon of that citizen's oonnte- 3nB'

the truth burst himace as upon , 0'
1 therewasa simultaneous laugh- lit,from all -who stood by as he
lightened himself and exclaimed ,
it in astonishment and then in-

zer , "Der plazes ! das is mine dog ! nt-
3dihooat would like to see der man

at makes do e oyster can mit bis itf-

1sttied down ! "
A1

Tbe Light or the World. Ex-
Ooi

sago Dime-
s.Sxperiments

. Lai-
Dwith electric light at-

water
;

works have fully demon-
itod

- oft
the safety , practicability , Roi

I wonderful cheapness of this
v substitute for expensive , dan-
ous

-

and ill-smelling gas. The
Wl-

Nei

of the gas monopolies is nearly
an end. Ingenious mechanics
not spend their time better tban
devising mechanism by which Old
substitution of electric light for Oat
eball be made general. Nothing Bai

simple ard cheap machinery is-

Irable , and it will be found in- di-

ih

time.

Caving heard that Murphy was
ing people of drunkenness , a Wii
arable lady from the ould sod

i recently besrd to remark :
ire an * I've often heard tell In-
bbereen that a bite of a oowld-
rphy was a good thing to kape-
ly the taste av it." Red

. Frenchman Just back from a
n-

to Havre : "You will never
me traveling by an excursion Oar

a again. Wy , sir, at the station Hea

Elavre I lost my cane ana my Linid

. " Then , with his utterance Lardc

feed with tears , "A new cane , Ben-
Ter :

Wes
tie Portland Press knows a boy Soli-

Diaiboasted his father is a jaokass
11 trades. Cut

Nea-
Bwe

CARD To all who are suffering from
Spei-
Whithe errors and indiscretions of youth.D-

US
. Fialiweakness , early decay , louoftnan.

. Jca. , I will lend a reoeipe that trill
you FREE OF CH&RQK. This treat
dy wa* discovered by a minionary in-
l Qen-

BavcAmerica. Send a pelf-addressed en-
e to the Rer. JOSEPH T. INMAN-
on D. Bible House. New York City , Qol-

cPaliootddecd&wlr

UP.I-
b.

. Baa
Shot

of March on f e Premises of C. A-
.itrd.

. Talli-
Baoc. in West Omaha , one fall red cow

t seven yeari of ace. Owner can hare Bres-
Dresarty by paying a'I oo ts inourr-d *

IwSt C. A HUBBARD.-

am

. Butt
Pacl

LEGAL NOTICfc.
Cbee

M. Sammonti vs.-

e
. do-

OnioGnstav Feneke. Justice of the Peace
ind for Douglas eonnty. Nebraska-
.hnMahan

. Pot-

aTAKKBT

, defendant.
19 notice that the above-nitrei Justice Nati-

HOgl
i on the 18th day of April , 1S7S , an Or-

f
-

Attachment for the sum of nzty dol-
Wm.

-
. M. B mmones. Pl'tf. 6h <

OUT

COMMERCIAL.

OMAHA , May 7.
NTflOOD-

Srum. .
Amerleea-
Oocheeo I5I*
Herrimuk-
Millory

5
pink or tuple 6

PMinoJdJtt-
Simpiou
(Scrams
WMhlngtoi
Robes

iuia.ru BOTTOM-
.Lontdale

.
8

" Osmkrl *
Cabot 138J
0 bot-
Fruit of Loom 9H
New York mills UK
Wamtntt* 8-

8i1Pepepperell 15
do-
do

1922S

do 11-4 SO

tunni oonon.-
AtlanUofl

.
do P

Nebraska standard AA-
Pepperell 0-

do B-

do li
Indian Bead

do do-
do do

American
Amoskeac
Bates
Lancaster

noznH.-

Amotkes

.
Amoskeag-
Biddeford
FalUO.B. 0.-

do
.

AA-
4o AAA

O.UITOI rkimiLa.-

Amoskeag

.

do-
do DD-

Arlington :
Bleached

tfioauee.H
U
H*
15
18-

nmu. .

Beaver Creek AA-
do do BB

Haymakers
Qtlsaxa-
doBB iido 00

OROGENIE-

SJranulated roeiu.p lb
Powdered do-

doJrusned-
ieflned. . cat loaf do-

doStandard *A'-
Jxtra '0' do-

doC"-
fellow1 do

oorru.
lid Government Java per Ib-

aasy Rio do

rime "
lood "
'ounrHyion
Inn Powder
mperiaj
clone
apan 70-

lOlM

DSHD rcuif ,

( lehlgan Applet
alt *ake do
urMnti-

Isini* , layer !
do seedless
do Valencia

rones. French
do Common

each ea eastern
do Salt Lake

caches 2 Ib cans
do S Ib cans-

trawberries.. 2 Ib oani-
lackberrle *
hnbarb. 2 Ib oani
berries do-
ine apples do-
omatoes do 2 Ib oani-

do aibcani-
rn , 2 Ib cans

5W. early garden Sib cans
las, oommon do
Bans , itring do-

fllK AID 01-

ilmon , 8 Ib cans
do Ib oani-

jbtters , a Ib cans
do lib oani-

rsters. . itandard.2 Ib ca-
do do 1 Ib e*
do slack. 2 Ib oani-
do do 1 Ib cans

ALT ,

inuaom
dry

))0dmmon

0.i "

Mk tioodi. western
do-
do L

UhtViiginla-
ituralLeaf

JO*. u
rollna-
ngooi "S? TH

rts per b IT
aoirt.-

rk'iaavpn
.
perlb-

o
Bifi

White Ruffian do BH-

o India ao-
iBferilStLotdJiSennando

0 (
R6-

laha iou> -do ox-

LIOUORtANOWIW. .
fifi

[b winef per pi 106-
toholl88pereent do 810
inch spirits do I gr-

sbaU sBr'bonwhlskydo 125-
Ueri do do 1M-
indy , very fine do 4 00-

do common te fine do 1 80 8 75
1.100 per cent do 1 50 3 0-
0Iland8ln.90peroent 175-
ms , mixed Jamaica 100-

er cent. do 1 T50i 00-

if Eng. rum , 90 per ottdo a 25-

inedy'i bitten per gal 175-

do per ease T 00-

do In 100 oaae lot * 6 5-
0unrines. . pints In baskets M 00 80 00-

tWine. . oa e 5 50 900-
do very fine 10 50-

irries 5 00 10 50

, Edinburgh , per a 75

GLAS-

S.dowGlasi

.

F :
, 60 andlOpetoeat. discount

in list.-

PAINTS.
.

. OILS AMI 81AM-

.rum.
.

.
te Lead , strictly pun ,
do pure
ch ZIno
Lead
1 in bladders

Oil , 11

1 Light Oil
oed raw

boiled
Oil extra do

No. l-

Ine
:do-
do

entln-
.VaLubrlcat'gOUdo

. do-

on

en Machine Oil do
lend Oresent-
r

do
Oil-

ifootdo
do-
do

t do-
do

°
n do-

dodo-
do do-

OMAHASOAf
ian.-

sn
i Laundry

remt-
andiPROVIIIOWf-

.f. perlb. TXaO-
S6a7r

Givi-

Inve

Iden do-
w do-
i do
[ fait bMon de-
ed bo p r in-
r.

Fell:
. choice table , per pound

srs' lots
fresh , per doe.i-

e.
. 7a8 ftSy

. western , per Ib.-

N.
. 12al3-

llalS
lirsS-
13T. Y. Factory, per Ib.-

is.
. )

. perbu.-
oes.

. fOa75 &U1
. 3045 JUll-

260a29Q

IIVE STOCK-

.e

.
shipping steers * -

_ For
'. per pound
i do iron

LIATHtR.

Best slaughter sole 31 a: 4-

Beit oak (0
Trench kips 1125 1 S3-

do calf, leading brand ! 1 75 2 25
Domestic kips 75 1 10-

do ealfi 100 140
Hemlock , upper per foot 83 SS
Oak do do S6-

grain. . do do 20
per dot I 0010 M-

Topplngi do 9 50
Morocco (bootleg ) per foot 35-

do oil dressed do 83 40-

do Simon per skin 8 00 8 25-

do glove kid S 53
Boot Webbing per bolt 40 0
Oak harness leather. SSaS
Oak line leather 44 1-
8Hemlockharnejsleather Nol 25 5-

do No ! 23 EO

Hemlock line leather u **
lair bridle periide 5 00 6 8J
Team coHan per do* M 00 25 00
Stage do do 19 00 20 00
Scotch do do 8800
Concord do 88 00
Collar leather (black ) per ft 18 24-

do do (russet ) do 18 80

Patent dub leather do 12 15-

E1D1I
Q een hides perttt 6 06 %

Qreen ourei hide ! do 7 07 >j

Dry hides do 10 813-
DnriaUedhldM *<> > °
Sheep pelt ! each K l 25-

Iiillow per * 6H

SHEET IRON. WIRE BLOCK TIN. COPPER 4o-

8BHT IBOH.
first Quality No 16 to SO per B 4*

do No 22 to 34 do -54-

do No 26 do 5-

do No 27 do 5X
Charcoal , both tides smooth No 24 do 5j-

do do No 20 do 6-

do do No 27 do 6H
Double refined. No 24 do 7-

do No 26 do 7M-

do No 27 do 7H-
Bussia. . perfect. 7 to 12 do 14-

do Nol stained do. 17-

'A. .' American imitation Russia
all Nos do 13-

01LT1KU1D IEOB-

.No
.

14 to 20 perlb is-
No 21 to 24 do 13-

No 25 do 14-

No 27 do 15-

No 27 do 18

lull bundles discount 25 per cent.
oorru.-

BrailenlOtplJ.
.

g
do UK to 100

Sheathing 14 and 16 o*
Planished 13 and 16 0-

1do""No 7 8 and 9 41
Copper bottoms . B

Tin FT. **! .
10x14 10 best quality per box 8 C-
OOxli[ IX do do 10 50-

12x1210 do do 8 60-

2x12 XX do do 10 63-

:4x2010 do do 8 03-

1x20 IX do do 10 53-

4x20 IXX do do 1775-
looting. . 10 charcoal 14x20 do 7 7i-

do IX do 14x20 do 1015-
do 10 do 20x23 do 15 00-

do IX do 20x28 do SO 00
BLOCK TIN.

For less than lull bundle add one cent ,
.arge pigs per n> X-
TImall pigi do J5-

lartin do S-
Omo. .

heel tin 85 to 30 inohoi do 11-

do SStoSS do perchMt U-

Innen* lolder.extrarefined do 3-

do Nol do 13-

do roofing do l<

IKO-
N.ronlnban

.
perlb 8

art plow steel do 10

eel steel do IS 80

all rods do 12-

ione ehoe nail ! do 6

FURS )

Quotations bv Uontoiiin.
link , prime 50-

do SdandSd 2StolO-
rolverino 1 25-

ftiooon S5-

ao inferior 15lo25-
.uikrat.. . fall 04-

do winter rs
do spring C6-

do kittens 02to03-
tnnk. . black prime 25-

do narrow striped prime 15-

do broad 10-

tter , No 1. large 3 C-
OIsher 200to700-
'olf No 1 large mountain l Mai 75-

do No 2 do 100-
do No l small prairie 75-

do No 2 do 50-

saver.weH furred and clean pn Ib 75-

do stagg and heavy SStoSO-

Bd for No l Wtoi 00-

Id do 25105-
0eer skins 10-

Dtelope 10-

lo stagy and heavy 80 1 03-

d> fox Nol 150-
Id fox Nol 4-
0wnkln.redand short blue , per Ib SO

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH

BREAB STUFFS
LonUW. W.Flouri perbbl 9 00 alO C-

Obraska spring do 1 CO ai 60-

an per ton 10 no-

rn meal DOT 100 9]

LIVER DISEABiand In-
) I digoition preyail to a greater

| extent tban probably any
other malady , and relief li-

ays anxiously sought after. If the Liver
teguleted in its action health is almost
ariaby secured.- Indigestion or want of
ion in the Liver onu'es Headacno. Con *

ation , Jaundice , Pain in the Shoulders ,
gh , dizsiness. sonritomach. badiaste in-
mouthi bilious attacks , palpitation of
heart , depression of spirits or the blues ,
.a hundred other symptoms. SIMMONS
IR RIGULATOR is the best Remedy that
ever been discovered tor these ailments ,
ots midly , effectually , and being a Sim-
vegetable compoaad , can do no injury
ny quantity that it may be taken. It is-harmless in every way ;

T'W Lj'T? I It Has been used orfor-
JA.

-
. V JJjXV | ty years , and hundreds-from all parts of the

atry will vouch for its virtues , vis Hon.
sander H. Stevens , of Georgia ; Bishop
ce of Georgia ; John Gill Shorter , of Ala-
ia

-
; Gen. John B. Oorden.R L , Molt , of-

imbcs Qa , are among the hundreds to-

m we can refer. Extract of a letter from
i. Alexander H. Stephens , dated March
72 ; "I occasionally UEB when my con-
n

-
) requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver Reg *

or , with good effect * It is mild , and
i me better than more active medicine-

.It
. mBi

ia not the quantity
GGULiVFOR I meTblocdf "nd hfa1th.-

fItistbo
th

thorough dlges-
of

- et-
tathe food taken let it be much or little

reiore. do dot stimulate up the stomach
rave rood , but rather assist digestion
eating by taking
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

IQIHAL & ONLY GENUINE J.A

H1HU7ACTUBJD ONLY B-
TJ.H.ZEIXIK&CO. . .

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-

B.IM.OO
.

: Sold by all Druggists.-
InneTdltawAwIv

.

, T. HEMBOJLD'S
COJNOENTRATJ-

UD'JUID EXTRACT FcI

BtTCHU.ir-
mlne

. To-
lai

Wrappers and Labels.-

ning

.
On-

To
to spurious article! palmed npon-

ubliofor
sas-

Oa

the past five years , on therep-
on

-
ofmy preparations. I Am forced to-

s a radical change in my labels and
pers. The genuine , of my original T
e , is printed in Carmine Ink and proia
I under my supervision , by the

T , HELMBOLDn-
nfactoriiig

oht-

'B.

Company
HO. 30PIiATT! STREET.

Now York *

H. T. HELMBOLD-
r3d2tawAwl*

' . T. FELIX GO U BAUD'S

lENTAL CREAM ,
Or Magical Beautifier ,

res Tan Freckles. Pimple ;. Saliownesi-
U Skin Blemishes , and-

s a Clear , Transparent Com-

plexion
¬

*

itei by the celebrated chemist. Dr. T.
Oonrand. 91.50 per bottle-

.rand's
.

Poudre Eubtile Positively De-
all hair from low foreheads , upper

r any part of the body. SI ; matted DDepot. 43 Bond street , New York. M |

lished 1839-

.ie.

.

. M. B. T, Gouraud ,
SOLE PROPRIETOR , A

18 Bond Street , New York.
Bale by Drn rd ts where , for i

C. F. GOODMAN , t.Omaha , Al-

salemarls 3m

RAILRO-

ADS.CHICAGO.

.

.
Bed ]M & Fad RailrrtT-
HB ei'KAT OBNTHAL BOUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THB EAST ,

TlaDes Koines , loTtnport and Bo k lakuU

This Ecato being t ougUy eqolped with
elegant new Coachn , lace Bleeping Can , and
having thotadrantace a imootn and well bal-

liated
-

tncfe , oSen the trarellng pnbUo an Kart.
era Line oseqnaled lot Speed , Oomlcrt and
SsJetTi

All Fs> oger Tr lni are equipped with the
wrxHenoosii FAIXBT An Rxxxsa and

MUlei'i Patent Balotr Platlozm Oaapln ,

Swo Fast Xx&resf Traini
Leave Dtl y , eonneo c ai allow

AT DES M01N13 with the Dai Motne * Valley
Eallroad for Otkalooa *. Ottomwa , Keokok
and St. Louis-

.IT
.

GBINNELL with the Csntral Railroad oj
Iowa, for all points north to St. Fanl ,

AT WE8T LIBEBTT with tne BnrUngton ,
Jlaplds & Minnesota Eil'road for

Bnrllczton , Odar Baptds , Dnbuqne A St.
Paul , at WILTON JUNCTION with the
Banta-Western bnnch , for Mnseatlne
Washington and points sontn.-

rT
.

DAVKHPO3T with the Davenport A St
Paul lUUroad for points north.-

AT
.

BOOK ISLAND with the Western Union
CUbe *! lor Freeport , Belolt , Badne , Ull-
wznkea

-
, end all'points n northern Illinois

cud WlfQ3ndn-
AT BOOK IHI.AHD with the Bocklord , Bock

Island anl 8t. Louis Ballroad for 81 Louis
and points south.

AT BOOK XHLAHD with the Feorla & Bock
Island Ballroad lor Peoria and points east,

AT BUBKATJ JUNC. , with branch , for Hen-
ry , Laean , ChUlleoth and Feorla:

AT LA BAUJJ with t Illinois Central Bail-
road (or vMnti north and south.-

AT
.

CHIciao with all the line* East , North
end Conth-
.THUOUea

.
TIOJCBTS to all Eastern eltlci-

Is tin Una. esn b* procured , end any nfor-
nation obtained , eonisralnc routes , at thf-
Tisiat OQca In the Union Paclfle Depot,
Omaha and also at tne principal tieket offleae-

Uoni tis line ol tbe U. F. B. B-

.BHr

.

* Ktl * : all
. . . . -. Kat ra Pl tl.

All InlonaeUon regarding Passenger! and
yroUht cheerfully famished , anl Bleeping Oar
Bertha tor sale at the Oompeny'i OOce , 959-
FAKNHAM St. , (Qranil Cantral qotel ) Omaha

i. U. SMITH , H. BIDDLB,
Gen'l P se'r As't , Gen'l Bap'l-

Chlcajo. . Ctt-

W.. CLAIB. S. B. trr.KV.SBB ,
Passenger Agent , Gen'l Wertern Airi; ,

0 i Omaha. OBiaKi-
H. . P ; DEUEL. Ticket-

WASHffl&TOH C1T ! BOM-

"Baitimor &OhioR.R.
THE SHORTEST QUICKEST

AND
ONlVr DIKECT KOiJ-

TEWaWi il Baltinore !

WITH DIRHOT CONNECTIONS FOB

RICHMOND , LYHGHBMORFOL-

K.THB

.

SOUTHEAST.
New YorX Boston

THE JBA.ST.
Traveler! desiring a-

.ilf

.

, Plituet , n. Ciiriiit.Ii Ttlf

should remember that the

Baltiire anJ 01 Eailroail-

U OILIBBi.no rOB ITS

Slesant Coaches. Splendid Hotel ! . Brand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley I

Bcenery , and the manyioints of His-

torical
¬

Interest along its route.

Fare will always be-

is low as by any
DtlierLine.PTJ-
LiLMAN

.
PAIiAOB OAKS

BUN THKOU-
QHWITHOUT CHANGE

BITWIIS THS PBMOirA-

tfESTEBN AND E&STERK CITIES :

For through Tickets. Baggage Chetki-
.iovemontoftrains.

.
. Sleeping Car Acoom-

lodations
-

io. . apply at Ticket office ! at-

FORTH. . SOUTH , EAST OB WEST.
! . R , DORSET , L. M. COLB-
.isa't

.
Qen'l Ticket Agt , Oen'l Ticket Agt.-

'HOS.
.

' . P. BARRY. THOS. B. SHARP.
Western Pass. Agent Master of Transp n. ]

PULLMAN HOTEL CARS
are run alone by the

Ihicago and Northwestern
Railwav ,

THROUGH BETWEEN h
Chicago

No other road rani Pullman Hotel oars ,
ullman Dining cars , or any other form of-
tei> , dining or restaurant oars through be-

reen
- W

the Missouri river and Chicago. P !

This line of hotel cars is the finest and m
9t that have ever been built anywhere for 6 :

ly railroad company. No extra charge ea
rer the usual berth charge for oompart-
ents

- nt-

ha

in these celebrated hot°l cars. For
eals ycu are ohargedonly for what you or-

? Chicago and Northwestern Railwav-
kca

G

close connection at Chicago with the 0
ohigan Central. Lake Shore. Ft. Wayne , 0
Itimoroand Ohio , amd all other roads in- 0
east-

.asist
.
that the ticket agent sells yon tlek-

by
- 8E

the Northwestirn road , and refuse to-
e any other. Harry P. Vcvel ,

Ticket agent , 249 Farnham St. . Omaha.-
Otll.

.
. lioket agent , U. P. depot. Omaha-
.Gharltt

. enC

Atkini. Qen'l aa't Omaha.

Ar
& Gt. Western

Railroad , Dalt

In conneatiyn with the d-

itlantic

Erie Railway ,
ms the Great Broad-Gauge Route bet-

w.AST

.

AND WEST 5U-

01
rom Cincinnati and Chicago to New
k. Boston and all points in New Bng-
i , Mal
rom Now York to Chicago. Cleavaland ,
aha , and nil points in the Northwest
Cii.oinnati. Louisville , Bt. Louis , Kan-
City , and Points in the Southwest.

Mai-

Mai

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE :
icnneolion with the Vrie Railway.which-
s through sleeping coaches between New
k and Chicago , Cleveland. Mansfield.I-
on.

. Exp
. Dayton and Cincinnati without

age. Can
rifcTH13 Or IjIlVJS wm-

lnning Pullman's Broad Gauge Mai

Palace Hotel Coaches.-
reen

.

Cincinnati. Chicago and New York Sea :

iencera by this line can take their meals Plat
ny h-iur without leaving the train. The OB-

oflciof fare on thsse coaches is not snrpasiel-
ny hotel in America ,
ir through tickets at lowest rates , pal-
:each locations and farther in'ormation-
eraing the route , please apply at ticket Pa
SB Erie Railway in Vew York and New
and , at No. West Fourth Street : in-
ago.

pm.DC

. at No. 104 Clark Street ; and at the and
: s of connecting lines west and fonth- 1043-

m.Ask for tickets by way nf the Atlan-
nd

- .
Great Western Railroad.-

K
.

Cooper, Oon'l Sap * . Cleveland , 0.-

il.
.

. Stoat ( nek , Gen'l Passenger Agent ,
innsti. Ohio.

FOB SALE OH. EENT.-

o

.

residence lately occupied by Judge
wick , on 2'd street furniture with the-
e if desired.-
re

.
or ten acre-lots suitable for gsrden-

urposes.
-

.
siness house on Douglas Street, under
leray of Mniic , and one between How-
nd

- .AC
Jaehson. on Thirteenth Street ,

eral small houses in or about the city
mt. ]
ofoor head of good business hones for (

JOHN I. RKD1CE.

RAILHOAMS-

.ST.

.

. PADi. & HIODX U1TY-

.Sioni

.

CiU & Pacific Railroads
K> 0 Mills Shortest Route teSt Pan ) , Mlnneipins-

Buluth e.BIsmark. .
And the most diret route to Sioux Citj

and all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota
and Dakota.NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Will run elegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Coaches , owned and controlled bj
the Company , through without change be-

tween
¬

OOCKOIL BLurra i o BT. rim.
Trains will leave the Union Pacific Depot

at OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
BLUFFS at 5:45 p. m. . reaching SIOUX
CITY at 10:20 p.m. . and ST.-.PAUL at 11 a.-

m.
.

. . Tine. IS hours making
TH HODBS IH iDViXOB Of iLL OTEIR BOTTS8.

Returning Will leave ST. PAUL a 3 p.-

m.
.

. . arriving at SIOUX CITY at 5 a. m. ,
and OMAHA at 10 a.m.-

Tickets
. .

- for tale in Chicago and North-
western

¬
Railway offices Council Bluffs ; Un-

ion
¬

Pacific Depot ; and Grand Central Ho-
tel.

¬
. Omaha-
.VBesure

.
that your tickets read via

''S. 0. & P. R. R." F. 0. HILLS.
Superintendent , Missouri Vallev.

. C Hills , Gcn'l Ticket Agt. Sioux City.
J. H. O'BRYAN.

Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agt,
marZO-tf
_

Omaha ,
THROUGH TO CHICAGO

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CABS.
THE

& Oniflcj fiailroai.

With Smooth and Perfect track. Elegant
Pafasnger Coaches , and

Pullman Sleeping : & Dining Cars.-
It

.

is acknowledged br the Pres. and all
WDO travel over it.to be the Best Appointed
and Best Managed road in the country.
Passengers Going ; Eost

Should boar in mind that this is the
BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO.

And Points East. North and Northwett.
Passengers by this route have choice of
FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES

And the advantage ot SIX Daily Lines of
Palace Sleeping Cars from Cnicag-

oTO IVIEW YORK: OX-TIT.
WITHOUT OHANCHB.

All Express Traini on thia line are equipped
with the Weitinghonse Patent Air

Brakes , and Miller's Patent Safety
Platform and Couplers , the most

Perfect Protection Against
Accidents in the world.

Pullman Palace Sleeping A Pining
Cars are run on the Burlington route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates ,
nme Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully
riven by applying at the office of the Bur-
Ington

-
Route , Qrand Central hotel , corner

fonrtonnth and Farnham. Omnha. Nebr.
0 E PERKINS. J) W O1TCBOQCK.

Otn'IMan'ar. QtnWtet'nPatAgt
r 0 PHILLIPI I Chicago.

Qen'I fatnt , Omah-
aHP

-
JJEUEL. Ticket Agtnt , OmaJta.

febS lyr 3p-

pThe Old Reliable-

ENNSYLYANIA

Continuous all-rail route ! No change of-
ari 1 One Roadi one management 1

FROM CHICAGO TO'-

ittiburg. . Earntburg.
Baltimore , Watkington ,

nPhuadt'phia , New York.
Great Short Line

TO BOSTOITl-
a New York City. Reaches all points in-
ennsylvanla and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars-
On all Express Trains I

MAGNIFICENT CABS I

Equipped with celebrated

AIR BRAKES
And Janney'a New Patent

Safety Platform and Couple-
r.llegant

.

Eating Houses ,
With ample time for meals.

) ,2i3JlL f Jt& l @ ? C? o :

w Leaye Chicago as follow-

s.ATlf
.

Ifci

Special Fast IGxpross
Except Sunday.-

ith
.

the Popular Vestibule Sleeping Car-
.iches

.
PitUbarc 2:30 a. m. ; Harrisbnrir ,

01li

45 a. m. ; Philadelphia 4 p. m. ; New lifl

irk 6:45 p. m. Boston 6:15 a.m. ; Balti-
ore 6:30 p. m ; Washington 9 p. m. next fln

y
o
WIth Drawing Room and Hotel Car , reaches rttgburg 121 ; p. m. : Harrisbnrg IB-SSp. n

: Philadelphia Z:36 a. m. : New York-
.5a.m.

.
. ; Special Philadelphia Sleeping tbrj

r on this train , which remain * in depot
til 7:30 a.m. . affording Philadelphia pa-

s'Itl

-
IhB

' P Wlffht Express
, . JU. Excent Saturday ,
th Drawing Room Sleeping Car. reaches clp

isbnrir. 7:3j p. m. ; Harrisbnrg 3:50 a.m. : Inan

Itimnre 7:45 a. m. ; Washington 905a! ,
; Philadelphia 8 a.m. : New York 10:35-
m.

1pa

. : Boston 8:40 p. m. Through Balti-
re

-
and Washington Sleeping Car on this nawi

in.
ire Always as Low as Any

Other Line..-
Through

. 91
. ti ets tor sale at all princl-

points in the Weet. Ask for them via
Fort Wayne &nd Pennsylvania Line.-

K.
.

. R. MYERS.-
Qen.

.
. Pass. andTicket Agt. . Chicago-

.feb27weow
.

TIME TABLES.

THE MAI1L8.

. t N. W. R.R. 4:30 a. m. 3 p. m.

. B. A m. 4:80 a. m. 300; p. m. to-

tne. R. I. A P. R. R. 4:30: s. m. 3:00 p , m.
, B. A St.Joe 4SO a. m. 300; p. m. the

. City 4P. 4SOa . m.
. P. R. R. 11:20 *. '. JkN-W-RrRVT. . mi
. AM. R. K 8:3 a.m.
A N W 7:80. a. m. Dr

erasure-
.NWR1100

.
* a.m. 11:00 p , m. 7
B & M 11:00 a. m. 11:00 p.m-
.RI

. Bfl-
my* P 11:00 am. . 11:00 p. m. terB 4 St. Joe. 11:00: a. m. 11:00 p. m , eel

City A P 11:00 pm.
P 4:00 p.m. Ilii-

ra' M in Neb. 4:00 p. m
seal malls for State of Iowa leave but llTI-

Of
B a day. vii : 4:80 a. m. out
Dee open Sunday ! from 12 tql P. m. moi-

ITJTHOB. V. HALL Postmaster.
US-

Ireight

rival and Departure of Trains
thai

Oaloa Patlfle-
.LEivi.

. DC-

BIJ. AB nra. , ,

lTJtoresi. . .JfOA. M. 84SP.U :
i Mixed 4ts do 9 SO de bee

5 00 A. M. 515 do- beli-
reftdo 825 do 1115AM.

Tim * Card ef <h Birililoa Moil *. moi-
aiv oxiai.-

ress..400PM.
. IHBITB OVAHA.

are

. Sipres..lOOOA. ing-
umIt 03 A.M.-

idays
. Mailt 10 40 P. _ pel-

reiKzeepted tSnndayt Bzoepted.-
iis

.
is the only line running Pullman meTl

1 dining can. H. P. DEUEL ,
Ticket agent. Omaha. Neb. Whi-

wor
Chicago , Rotk Isttid & Pacific. Cain

I1J510AH. JW 40 P.M.-
resM

. Leu
00PM. 10 00 A. M: Mot

{Sundays Excepted.-
BhlMgo

. ca.l-

tA

& Northwciltra.
} 610 A. M. t 7 30 P. M , oal
res * i 00 P. M. 10 00 A. M.

pen
Don ,ISundayn Excepted. Utei( nSitCfy , St. Joe A Council Bluffs. mall

610 a m I Express . . . . . 10 a m-

ress..4
fllM-
Inp m I Mail. .... . 925 p m-

eonly
Prei

line running Pullman Sleeping the
ont of Omaha to Union Depot. curt

netill & Nlrlhwcittra tad Sloix City A tpec
Pailfl * RiUoids.-

Bzpress.8:00
. tern

A. M. 835 P. M ltdiTlDally except Sundays.-
D.

.
. A M. R. R. la Nebrask-

a.nyJunEx9Q5
. COB-

ol

the-

A. M. 3 : P-

.am'th
. a-

otAo-6OC P. M. 8:50 A. M-
inibnsM

I-

pctand baggage wagons leave the
Grand Central Hotel fifteen mlnntet Mlrl

vance of the above railroad time-
.Cmiha

. affe-

cnirBridge Transfer ,
tsenger trains leave at 511 a m. 4 and 9

Arrive at 10 a m. 710 and 104 } p m-
.mmy

.
trains leave at 8-3-10 and 11 a m ,.tli3and5p! m. Arri o at89 J5-

1145
-

a m : and 1 45-2 45 S 45 and 5 45 p

PHYSIOLOGICAL

ew of Marriage II-
ilMHBilMAauldato WedTSek arc

MAN conftd ntial Tmlbs on Ihi 0N-

E
duU-i ot tmrrlin and thi
eanwi tluit unfit tor It i the n-
crtti-iuio ij-

RRIAGE
of Htpcodnctlon tDC
Dlaeaaea of Women.

A book for print * , conilrt-
erata

- !
reading. 23 pij-t, piici VttJU-

rmiaOcta-
l.OICAL

. %- ADVI8CT1 tm*,vateKafaro aniuiz from B U ilret-
fortJZzeenei. or Secret XUaeaau , wfih tlu beil.-

rice. 0cU.-
on

. . , ,

th * abovs dlKUts sad
ths Throat and Xncn , C trrh Knntare , th*
Hnbl ttc_ prlc* Wcu.

book tent poitpuld on receipt of pries i or an fhrt*
riWOt tgb utlftiIlTjllo tr t* l. tar's cts.-

l
.

BB. BUTTS , Ko. U N. Sta St. Bfc louls. Mo. s :

TAHRANTS SELTZER APERIENT.

MOTHERS who dose their darling i with
drastic pnrg-ative * incur a fearful re ponsi-
bility.

-

. The gentle , moderate (yet effective )

ian 4enii2w

the wonderfnl mMIclne to which th aOlct-M
-

are nbove dlroclcj for relief , the discovererTlleve * bo hayeomblncd in bimonv more ofKHtura 8 sovercifn curative rmrertlpi.-ihlch
" h" ln iic.1: into ao TCiRtable Mnptorn

for healing the tlrl. Uiin were ever be'nri ron-
plned

-
In one mohclnc. The evidence of ! hl factlii found in the ereat varle'r of moat ob tlnilewhich it has been fcr.mt tocononer In"" euro of nroiiclidl- , Severe Connli ,

and the earlv Btase of Coii nraptloii.it hai
ajtonlshe.l the moUcal faculty , and cm'nmtphyilcians nrononnce It the greate.t n. lical
dlf"Teryoftl.eaKO.? ; . Whl't It cures the fcver-

CBaE.

-
est Coiuhs.ltstrengthensti! systeman.l nnr .
?; .Blood. Ily lu je t and Uiomtuftblood.purifvlng prop rtes! , t cures all lln-rnoris

-
frora the worst Scrofula to a commonBlotch. Pimple , or Eruption. Mercurial

ilseivse. Mineral Poisons , ninl their effects, are
eradicated , and vigorous health and a soundconstitution established. Eryalpelax , Salt.-nm

.
? Fever Sores , Scaly or HoughSkin. In abort , ill the numerousdiseases causedby bad blood , are conquered by this powerful ,

purif-lng , and Invigorating medicine. ,1M i-

If yon feel dull , Urowsr. debilitated , hive sal-
raw color of itln , or yellowish hrown (pots on
fv or body , frequent headache or dizziness ,
iad taste ta month. Internal beat or chills alter *
lated with hot Bushes, low spirits, and gloomy
forebodings, Irregular appetite , and
see tod-ron are suffering troin Torpid LIrerr H BlllonsncM. " In manv casea ol* liver Complaint" only part of thoserrmptoms are experienced. As a remedy for
ill each easac , Dr.Pleroe's Golden Medical Dls-
lovery

-
has no equal , u It effects perfect cures ,

Bavliig the liver strengthened and healthy.-

SOID

.

BY DRUGGISTS AT 81 PER BOTTLE.

Spared by R. V. PIERCE , OT. D., Sola
Proprietor, at the YTORi.D8 DlfaFJtMSABY
Buffalo, N. Y-

.r

.

Sngar-Coated. Concentrated. Root
and Herbal Jnlce , Antl-nillout
Granule *. THE "LITTLE GIANT"-
CATHABTId or Hultrim In Parvo-
Fhyilc. .

The novelty of modern Medical , Chemical , and
barmaceutlcal Science. No use of any longer
.king the lares , repulsive , and nauseous puls ,
imposed of cheap , erode, and bulky Ingredl *
its , when we can , bv a careful application oJ-
leralcal science , extract all tha eathartio and
her medicinal properties from the most valu-
le

-
) roots and herbs , and concentrate them Into
minute Granule , scarcely larcer tban a-
mctard ed , that can be readily swallowed
r those ot the most sensitive stomachs and fas-
lions tastes. Each little Pnrfratlve Pellefp-
resents. . In a moat eonu ptr-.t d form, aa muct-
.ithartlc

.
power as Is embodied In any of th-

rge pills found for eala In drng-shop *. Fromsir wonderful cnlhartle power. In comparison
their size, people who have not tried them are

vt to snppofo tliat they are harsh or drastic In
Feet : but snch is not at all the caee , the different
tire medicinal principles of which they are
mposed being N harmonised and modlfled.by tha ethers, aa to produce a mo tarching and thorough , yet gentlyd klndjy operating , cathartic.I-
SOO

.
Reward Is jereby offered by the pro-

ietor
-

o these Pellets , to any chemist who ,
on analyst' , will find In them any calomel or-
ler forms of mercury , mineral poison , or in-
rloo

-
*i

BeinfrcutlrelrfPKCfabIsnor.irtcnI! r-
re is required while using them. They oper.
) without disturbance to the eonatittitinn. diet,
occupation. For Jaundice , Headache.-imlpnllou.

.
> . Impure lilood , Fain
i the hhonlders, Tljhtiic (i of thetent , DlzzlufiBs , Sour Eructation *om the stomach , Bad tante In theoutli , Illlloaa attack *, Pain In re-
on

-
of Kidney *, Internal Fever ,

looted fcelliignbont StomachRn > hBlood to Head , lilgh-colored
Ino , TJn oclablllty and Gloomy
ircbodluK *, take Dr. Pierced Pleoa-
it

-Purgative Pellets. In explanation of
) rcmedlil power of my PurgaQre Pellet *
er eo great a variety of diseases , I wish to lay
it tholr action upon the anlma ]enemy I* universal , not a rlaud er-ne e caplntf their lauanve 1m-
c *. Age do t not impair the propeniea of:-
3C relleu. They are sturar-conted and In-
t-<*l In glasa bottles , their vlrtnea being there-
pr&serreJ

-
nnlmpalreil for any lenjrthol time ,

any climate , to that they are alwars fresh
I rellablo. This Is not the onee with those
Ls which are put up In cheap wooden or-
itoboard boxfw. Keoollcct that for all dl -
4 where a Laxative, Alterative, o-

rirratlve , b indicated. the=e little Felleta
1 plve the most perfect satisfaction to all who
them.

:hey ore sold by all Ifrnggliu a?
cents a bottle.

WOMAN.
y an famense practice, extending thronght
iod of years , hartnwithin that time treltM-
vf thousand cases ot those diseases pnuUu-

T* man, I have been enabled to perfect e
:t potent and afrreoable medicine that me t
bidlcatlons presented by that clans of dia-

ie
-

with posltf-e certainty and exactness.-
D

.
designate tola natural speciflo oompound ,

ivo named I-

tPierce's Favorite Prescription.-
be term , however. Is but a feeble expression
ly high appreciation of lu value , baaed npon
own p-nwmj observation. As a close ob-
er

-
, I have , while wltnesdnff tu positive r -

In the few special diseases Incident to tha 001-
p.irate organism of woman , singled It out a- . ,

climax or crowulnff gem of my
dlcal career. On lu merlu , aa a posl-
, safe , and effectual remedy for this class thw

Ura-es. and one that will at all times and !
er all circunutances. act kindly and in har-
y

-
with the laws which govern the female lei

em. I am willing to stake my reputation as a-

ilclan. . Kay , even more, so confident am I-

It will not disappoint tha most sanguine
setatlons of a single Invalid lady who rues It-
ay of the ailments for which I recommend It,
I offer and cell It under A POSITIVE

ARANTEE. If a beneficial effect Is not
irlenced by the time two-tlilnls of the con-
i of tie bottle are used , I will, on return of
bottle , two-thirds ol the medicine having
i taken according to directions and the case
g one for which I recommend It , promptly
nd the money pMd for It. H.vi t not the
t perfect confidence In 1U virtues , I could not
It as I do under these conditions ; but bav-

rltnessed
-

its truly miraculous cures In thou-
s of cases , I feel warranted andfcctly *ale In risking both my-
atatlon and my money on lt-
rlU.

Ine-
Pa.

e following are among those diseases In-
h

nee
my Favorite Prescription has

Led cures , as U by magic , and with a cer-
y

-
never before attalne-l oy any medlclna : 1W

xirrhosa, Excea lTe Flowing , Painful
thly Period *, SupprenS an when from on-
ral

- , Leicauses. Irregulariei l, We.ik Back , Pro-
is

-
, or falling of the Ula, as, Anteverslon and Whoverslon, liearing DoiT i aen.<atlonK , Inter-

Heat , Xenon * Deprevlon , Debliitv. Den-
encr.

- Urn
. Threatened MiKarriage , Chronlo-

tatfon.
ade-
Cle. Inflammation and (Jlceration of the

us, ImpotcBcy , IJarrennese , or SteiilitjFe - barVveakne.'u , and very many other Chronlo-
es Incident to woman not mentioned here.

.11 affections of this nature , my Favorita-
erlpllon works cures the marvel of
world* This medicine I do not extol ass pa !
all. but It admirably JulUlln n tingle- ind
i of pnrpone. being n most perfect Lotflo In all chronic diseases of the feczual sy-
of woman. It will not dl-nppolnt , nor will Dai
harm , in any state or condition.-

MB

. Wh-
Baiwho desire further Information on-

subjects can obtain It In TUE PEOPLED Phi
UOM SEKSE MEDICAL ADVISER , a book Cle
rer MO pajres , sent , post-paid , on receipt
IJO. It treats minutely of those diseases 620M

liar to FernAles and give * much valuable rooie In regard to the management ot those diai-

froi
Uon-
fl.iVORITE
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Opium E Inf. to W. B. B nl-
rWortilcr

-, lumi

n. areo &x.lil.-
xbsiftloa
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of Yoaoz Men ,
iwof vlttUtr.prtm&tar *

TwerritloVofminV and Ivdr. dUonla i of-
anintrrtm * lyit-sra , to-J mlfriei r inltl jj there * G

raBi-
INI1Roldbrdmtzijti. For ClreoUr lth lull partlea-

dims D - BAII.JO Sut* St. , C10cto , 111-

.I
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trufi
9ntfl-
izCr>

GOLD PLATED WATCHES. t IT
I C% * pcst In Ute known worbl. 8aopl Wstch JTrc-

1C j eaUv .KSdrv-. AiKaiu s Cc

Chas. Shiverick ,
FURNITURE , BEDDING- ,

Mirrors , "Window Shades , Cornices "and-
Lainbrequins , Feathers and everything
pertaining to the furniture trade. Has ,
at present , a very Complete assortment
of New Goods , and , as Prices of Furni-
ture

¬

are Lower now than ever before , it-
is to the interest of all jparties to inspect
this Stock and learn prices.m-

ar9

.

lyr tus tha tat 203 Farnham Street. Omaha.

California's Favorite ,

BEATTTY Combined with DURABILITY
Buus with Uali the Wind that is Required to

Run an Open Mill , and is never Injured by 8term-
s.RVEBT

.

MILL WARRANTED
For from Five to TEN TEARS.-

OJ

.

U

o U
CO

CO

5 -* .

co _

f-

fFHIS MILL HAS BECOME TJNIVER-
SALLY Pavorite In California , where hundreds of { them may be (seen at work of al-

sizes. . Many people buy

fho would have no other even if it might be Isivon to Ithetn. These ailli-

nlbarns and houses where they will bfl ornamental as well as usful , and there It nodsnJ-
sr of their throwing out fans and killing some one. The Inventor has had 10 years ex-

erience
>

in the windmill and pomp basinets and he intends eetaLIhhing a manufactory
i Omaha to eupplT the state ofNebraska with

URBINE Windmills for Pumping Water , Grinding Grain , Sawing
Wood , Cutting Feed , Churning Outter , Turning Grindstones

nd scores of other things , too numerous to mention. Territorial Rights For Bale ia oth *

r States. Agents Wanted in everr Cnuiit in the State to whom good indncemeate will
3 given , Address

A. H. SOUTHWICK , Patentee.123d-
4w3m

.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. OMAHA-

.r

.

±_r. !

AMERICAN

jJllJ.K.

Co'sSP-

OOLCOTTON

,
'

ON

Thomas Russ II , "
BOLE AQEltT. Alto

LBTHUH JAMES'
"INTBIiSBIO"

NEEDLES ,

homas Bnssell & Co. ,

OLE AGENTS , NEW YORK-

.ade

.

Snppliea by Tootle & Haul ,

J. J. Brown &Bro , Stephtas
& Wile ox , Omaha.-

3pp
.
feb6 lyr

EDUCATI-

ONAL.ytryanl's

.

HTOH.ST.

. JOSEPH. MO.-
I

.
I THE OHLY ONE WEST OR SOUTP OF
the lakes with which BRTVHT'S has any

neotion , or that Is conducted by an ex-
ienoed

-
practical accountant

est rooms , best faculty and the most
rough course of Instruction , while the
fare of pupils Is carefully regarded ,
artionlara and Specimens of Penmanship
t to any address

THOS. J. BRYANT. Pr g,
igSd

..TH-

Eit o
' O Leaves Champaign 6CO am :
O & Danville 7 40 a m : Arrives at-

lanapolis 1100 a m : Cincinnati 4 2u p m ;
ton 55 p m ; Louisville 745p m , con-
Ling with trains for the east-

.t
.

' -. Leaves Peori 915amBIoomU * TK ington 1110 a m : Champaign
pmi Danville 245p m. Arrives In-
lapoiis

-
5C5 pm ; Cineinnati 1085pm :

Isville 1110 p m : Nashville 821 am :
ton 11 45 p m : Colnmbni 12 45 a m ;
!eling735am ; Pittsbnrg750a m : Ba-
lre735pm

-
> : Washington 9 07pm : Phil-
phia

-
720 am ; New York 1015 p m ;

eland 710 a m ; Bnffa ol CSp m : Al-
712

-
45 a m : Boston Si-Sam. But one

it out to principal eastern citie-
s.'n

.
ft Leaves Peoria 720 p m daily ;

lf > V Bloomington 9 35pm ; Cham-
nil 2S p m : Danville 124 a m : arrives
lanapolis 4 20 a m ; Cincinnati 845 a m ;
Isville 8 SO a m : Nashville 7 30 p ni ¬

ton 9 SO a m : Columbus 12 35 p m :
selirg 825 pm ; Pittsburgh 715 pm ;
Imoro745am ; Washington 7 0 am ;
adelphla735am ; New York 1036am ;
eland 230pm ; Buffalo 805pm ; Albany
um ; Boston 240pm.-
iclining

.
chair sleeping can with sUte-

is are run on No 6 from Peoria to In-
apolis.

-
.

rough coaches are run on all trains
t Oalesbunr and Peoria to Indianapolis
lecting with through sleepers to all
:rn cities , giving passengers choice ofB-

S. . Clote connections made by No. 4
6 at Danville , reaching Terre Haute ,
unnes and Evansvil'e.' and by No 6 to-
yette. . Logansport. ft. Wayne , Toledo.
Detroit in ad vance of other lines.te I. it. A W. is the shortest through
and reaches all eastern cities on aa-

c time as its competitors , without ex-
ye

-
speed , and with the advantage of

Mntst On t of Throueh Cars In the
t JNO W BROWN ,

1 Pass , and lieket Agent. Indianapo-
Indijna.

-
, . W N Jarvis. Oen Agt-
.r4tf

.
Burlington. Iowa.

SSINC'iD-
EUELA.1?

.
bjaa-mincr ( molhor, orrUij ta b* *

n both ncllih and Ocraan._ . _Oo Urjt
. . , _ely lllu trot d jell - ! . Txct

l of MJoUler. . Bf4 Bdlij IBn-tnt*! tarmM r>ppn-
ad

>
CauiuItJC-MinU-- .. AQEMT8 WANTE" 1nf latcmt ertrjvbert in tft u-iatn 1.1017 <

belKC.rdr ehUMrnr Jv f *_ fUfulf ' otu. fordt

SewiiiiMacliifle-

Is the Lightest Running ;

Hhuttlo Self Thteading ;

Never Skipa the Btitchea
Never Breaks the Thread ;

Belf Setting Needle , and
Tbe Most Durable.

There is no maehino extant that is so

Prices , from 93O lo 845.
according to the style of the cabinet work.
Every machine warranted for five years.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and price
list.

KKXNEDT A SIAHtlS ,
212 Douglas St0maha. Neb._

an3M&wl-

yn * Ctrl Illssfniosth * khuasref Uitog j

Fountain Nasal Injector ,
O-

BiOUCHE ,

.

DS , SACJS'S OATABBH B3H3DY

with whlcS fluid medicine can ba curriedup and perfectly appbtd to all parts of the affected nasal paswges , and the chambers or cartU
commnnicntlnr therewith. In which on aadnicer , freqnenlly e-xlst , and from which the ea-
tarrhal

-
dlscharra centrally proceed *. The want

of inocesa In treating CaUirrh herstofora haarisen lar ly from the Impossibility of applying
remedies to {CCM cantitu and chamber * by any
> f the ordinary method *. Thl obatacla In thaway of effecting cure * U entirely OTeroomB by
the Invention of the Douche. IU us U pleaaant-
jnd so simple that a child can understand It.Fall and ezpllrlt direction- accompany
each Instrument. When use-l wltb thli lastru-ment

-
, Dr. bage's Catarrh Remedy cure * reoent-

attacls ot "Cold In the.Head " by a few application ! .

CATARRH- - -
headache , dljcharw faUIn Into throat , some¬

times profnie , wawry , thick mucus. pu-uent! ,
oTenslre , etc. In others , a drmess. dry,watery.
weak , or Inflamed ejes , stopping np, or obstruc ¬
tion. of nasal passages , rlnjrlnir la ear *, deaf-
ness

¬
, hawking nnd eoughlngio clear throat.

ulceration *. scabs from ulcers , voice altered ,
nanal , offerstTo brrsth. Impaired or total
deprivation of ien. of smell and tuto. dltii-
nes

-
. mental depremlcn. los * of appetite tndl-

peitlon
-

, enlarge. ! tonsil *, tickling couih. uto.Only K f-nr or these sTmptomj are likely to bpresent la any case at one time. -

Dr.Saae' Catarrh Bemedy. when usedwith Dr. Vleree'* Nonal Doacheanda -
companird with tha constitutional treatment
which U reoomuended In the pamch >t thatwnpi each bottle of the HemrtfTls rte J-

weiac for this loath-ome duMuue. It la JEl andpleuaat to n-e. oontalilng no strong or camtla-ilrnzsoriwiMns. . The Catarrh BeoeTlr t sofal atK eeau. Douche at o at-by all DruegliiU.-
B.

.
. r. JUTBCJ ?, jr. D. ,

BCTTAIX >, H-

.NO

.

CURE-NO FEEBjt-
ll

!
I.I EMI Wtjblretm Kntt. CUum. for 111* dr. *f m

hint *. Cbmcue sM Spedsl Dix % . 8 m2jitJ . Ivne-
jitervm

-
) IlcblUtr. ° * L * t ilmnkood. nnaunft-

mi.. Dr. O.I. tcrvlmUof Ib. Krfonn School. >>4 -. n-
I rrvr7hlb l * t> jntlicm lo lh C&1UJ SUIM. 1 *.

DIESraH jb ttui nt with born * oj bovd.nl Irnt.. |
<n7 cononUiK * for pulenli. !> 9d DR' Craf fcr ;
ai < cR GUIDE : M PK- . iiio.tr.i-d. anKir.t
LADIfLS ind f-nt ! m- . !d-C !) t rcYS a r'of Rnl-

r UootliAd Orcolcr oflrapwrtw * * l Cnrm Uci W R-M. Cot
thl ltatl r m la * , tl t. to*

Wil IJ.nuUFttMl U-TTT ..; Ov. pl-r. *f .11 -UrI - 70-,
* r r- r i *

i u ->-
T MAIC. fcr bun. Iakv-

IO.tPl.N- O.UbTOPtXft > **
P pl C % rt. S eta.
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